
SUMAMARY ON MAF TANZANIA FLIGHT OPERATIONS 1.7.2017-30.9.2017

Date Destinations Customer Work Flight hours

4.7. Arusha –Dodoma Kilimatinde safari 
Christian Council of Tanzania (All member 
churches including Evangelical Lutheran church of 
Tanzania and Anglican church of Tanzania) 

 Commuting to Dodoma. 1,6 hours

5.7. 
Dodoma-Dabia-KilimatindeAnglican hospital-Dabia-Kilimatinde 
–Dodoma 

Kilimatinde Anglican hospital  , CCT 

Church workers are preaching, babtize,pray 
and offer spiritual counceling for people. 
Sunday school teaching and games for 
kids. +Nurses from hospital  baby and 
mama clinic (neuvola), vaccinations, 
weights, medicines for general diceaces , 
control of pregnant mamas.

2,6 hours 

6.7.
Dodoma-Chidudu-Kilimatinde-Chidudu-Kilimatinde-Chidudu-
Dodoma

Kilimatinde Anglican hospital , CCT  

Church workers are preaching, babtize,pray 
and offer spiritual counceling for people. 
Sunday school teaching and games for 
kids. +Nurses from hospital  baby and 
mama clinic (neuvola), vaccinations, 
weights, medicines for general diceaces , 
control of pregnant mamas. Commuting 
back. 

3,1  hours 
total

11.7. Dodoma –Haydom Haydom Lutheran hospital Positioning plane after maintenance. 1, 1 hours

12.7. 
Haydom- Matala-Haydom-Dumanga –Haydom-Buger-Dumanga-
Haydom-Matala-Haydom 

Haydom Lutheran hospital. 

Medical work baby and mama clinics 
(neuvola). Including weighing,vaccinations 
and control of pregnant mamas.  Also 
family planning and Christian teaching, if 
time permits.

2,4 hours 

13.7. 
Haydom-Yaida-Haydom-Endanyawish-Buger-Endanyawish-
Buger-Endanyawish-Haydom-Endanyawish-Haydom-Yaida-
Haydom. 

Haydom Lutheran hospital.

Medical work baby and mama clinics 
(neuvola). Including weighing,vaccinations 
and control of pregnant mamas.  Also 
family planning and Christian teaching, if 
time permits.

2,8hours

14.7. Haydom-Basotu-Gorimba-Basotu-Haydom Haydom Lutheran hospital. 

Medical work baby and mama clinics 
(neuvola). Including weighing,vaccinations 
and control of pregnant mamas.  Also 
family planning and Christian teaching, if 
time permits. Haydom-Arusha commuting 
back with joiners from Haydom Lutheran 
hospital. 

1,9 hours total.

18.7 Arusha-Kilimanjaro-Haydom-Arusha WHO for Haydom Lutheran hospital 
Charter for WHO people doing research in 
Haydom for child diseases and child 
mortality.

2,3hours.

21.7 Arusha-Haydom-Kilimanjaro-Arusha WHO for Haydom Lutheran hospital Charter for bringing WHO people back. 2,3 hours.



24.7 Arusha-Malambo-Katahe-Dodoma. 
Arusha, Kilimanjaro, Same and Lushoto Lutheran 
dioceces. 

Taking Malambo bible-discipleship school 
(under ELCT) evangelist/teachers to 
conference in South Masai land. 
Evangelism,babtism,teaching, praying in 
conference. After that plane to 
maintenance. 

2,4hours

28.7 Arusha-Katahe –Lesirwai-Katahe-Malambo-Arusha 
 Government district hospital  Hedaru. Same 
Lutheran diocece. 

Mobile clinic in South Masai land. 
Evangelists from Hedaru Lutheran 
congregation under Same diocece. Baby 
and mama clinic with control of pregnant 
mamas,weights,vaccinations.Church 
activities  preaching and counceling. 
Bringing evangelist/teachers back from 
conference to Malambo North Masai land.

3,9hours

1.8 Arusha-Dodoma for Kilimatinde safari. 
CCT ( Including Lutheran, Anglican , babtist 
churches) Commuting to Dodoma

1,5hours

2.8. Dodoma-Dabia-Kilimatinde-Dabia-Kilimatinde –Dabia-Dodoma  CCT and Kilimatinde Anglican hospital.

Church workers are preaching, babtize,pray 
and offer spiritual counceling for people. 
Sunday school teaching and games for 
kids. +Nurses from hospital  baby and 
mama clinic (neuvola), vaccinations, 
weights, medicines for general diceaces , 
control of pregnant mamas.

2,5hours

3.8 
Dodoma-Chidudu-Kilimatinde-Chidudu-Kilimatinde-Chidudu-
Dodoma-Arusha. 

CCT and Kilimatinde Anglican hospital

Church workers are preaching, babtize,pray 
and offer spiritual counceling for people. 
Sunday school teaching and games for kids. 
+Nurses from hospital  baby and mama clinic 
(neuvola), vaccinations, weights, medicines for 
general diceaces , control of pregnant mamas.

3,1hours.

8.8 Arusha- Haydom. Haydom Lutheran hospital. 1 hour commuting for Haydom safari. 1 hour

9.8 
Haydom- Matala-Haydom-Dumanga –Haydom-Buger-Dumanga-
Haydom-Matala-Haydom. 

 Haydom Lutheran hospital.  

Medical work baby and mama clinics 
(neuvola). Including weighing,vaccinations 
and control of pregnant mamas.  Also 
family planning and Christian teaching, if 
time permits.

2,5hours.

10.8 
Haydom-Yaida-Haydom-Endanyawish-Buger-Endanyawish-
Buger-Endanyawish-Haydom-Endanyawish-Haydom-Yaida-
Haydom 2,9hours.

Haydom Lutheran hospital

Medical work baby and mama clinics 
(neuvola). Including weighing,vaccinations and 
control of pregnant mamas.  Also family 
planning and Christian teaching, if time 
permits. 2,9 hours



11.8 Haydom-Basotu-Gorimba-Basotu-Haydom-Arusha. 
Haydom Lutheran hospital. Norway Lutheran 
church.

Medical work baby and mama clinics 
(neuvola). Including weighing,vaccinations 
and control of pregnant mamas.  Also 
family planning and Christian teaching, if 
time permits. Haydom-Arusha commuting 
back with joiners from Haydom Lutheran 
hospital. Electrical engineers volunteers 
from Norwegian Lutheran church 
commuting back to Arusha. 

1,9 hours

25.8 Dodoma-Katahe-Arusha Lutheran church work in Katahe  masai village. 
Evangelism, teaching, counceling. Lutheran 
masai church and pilot hut repair. 

2.3hours.

29.8 Arusha-Malambo-Loliondo-Malambo-Arusha Arusha Arusha Lutheran diocece.
Lutheran bishop and head of finance 
inspection in North Masai land. Pastors, 
evangelists and elders cathering. 

2 hours.

5.9. Arusha –Dodoma for Kilimatinde safari. NGO
Joiner Dodoma ELCT bishop’s daughter 
doing NGO work in Tanzania. 

1.5 hours

6.9 Dodoma-Dabia-Kilimatinde-Dabia-Kilimatinde –Dabia-Dodoma CCT and  Kilimatinde Anglican hospital.

Church workers are preaching, babtize,pray 
and offer spiritual counceling for people. 
Sunday school teaching and games for kids. 
+Nurses from hospital  baby and mama clinic 
(neuvola), vaccinations, weights, medicines for 
general diceaces , control of pregnant mamas. 2.6 hours 

7.9 
Dodoma-Chidudu-Kilimatinde-Chidudu-Kilimatinde-Chidudu-
Dodoma-Arusha. 

CCT and Kilimatinde Anglican hospital .NGO.

Church workers are preaching, babtize,pray 
and offer spiritual counceling for people. 
Sunday school teaching and games for 
kids. +Nurses from hospital  baby and 
mama clinic (neuvola), vaccinations, 
weights, medicines for general diceaces , 
control of pregnant mamas.Bringing also 
joiner back. 

3,1 hours 
total.

12.9 Arusha- Haydom.  Haydom Lutheran hospital. Joiners for Haydom Lutheran hospital. 1 hour.

13.9 
Haydom- Matala-Haydom-Dumanga –Haydom-Buger-Dumanga-
Haydom-Matala-Haydom. 

 Haydom Lutheran hospital. 

Medical work baby and mama clinics 
(neuvola). Including weighing,vaccinations 
and control of pregnant mamas.  Also 
family planning and Christian teaching, if 
time permits.

3 hours.

14.9 
Haydom- Endanywaish-Buger-Endanyawish-Buger-Endanywish-
Haydom. 

Haydom Lutheran hospital.

Medical work baby and mama clinics 
(neuvola). Including weighing,vaccinations 
and control of pregnant mamas.  Also 
family planning and Christian teaching, if 
time permits.

1,6hours.



15.9 Haydom-Basotu-Gorimba-Basotu-Haydom-Arusha.  Haydom Lutheran  hospital.

Medical work baby and mama clinics 
(neuvola). Including weighing,vaccinations 
and control of pregnant mamas.  Also 
family planning and Christian teaching, if 
time permits.Joiners from hospital.

1,9 hours.

25.9 Arusha-Malambo-Loliondo-Malambo. 
German Lutheran mission. Arusha Lutheran 
diocece bible/discipleship schoolMalambo. 

Joiners from German Lutheran mission, 
women’s project in Malambo. Evangelist 
safari to remote villages. Mainly preaching 
to masai people. 

1.3 hours

26.9 Malambo-Monik-Pinyin-Malambo-Olimilei-Pinyin-Malambo.
 Arusha Lutheran diocece bible/discipleship school 
Malambo. 

Dropping more evangelists to bush airstips for 
evangelism work. 1 hour.

27.9 
Malambo-Lemugur-Pinyin-Malambo-Monik-Pinyin-Malambo-
Piaya-Olimilei-Malambo-Loliondo-Arusha. 

German Lutheran mission. Arusha Lutheran 
diocece bible/discipleship school Malambo. 

Picking up evangelist teams back to 
Malambo and returning Arusha with joiners. 

2.9 hours.

29.9. Arusha-Katahe-Lesirwai-Katahe-Arusha. 
Same Lutheran diocece and Hedaru disctrict 
hospital.

Mobile clinic in South Masai land. 
Evangelists from Hedaru Lutheran 
congregation under Same diocece. Baby 
and mama clinic with control of pregnant 
mamas,weights,vaccinations.Church 
activities preaching and counceling.

2.4hours.


